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Springhill Miners Decide 
To Go On Strike Today

HURD PETERS 
PASSED AWAY 

LAST NIGHT
Dying Italian Names Sandy 

Macallo As His Assailant«•

City's Consulting Engin
eer Died at His Re
sidence at 9 O'clock 
after Short Illness.

St. John's Streets and 
Wharves a Monument 
to His Memory - His 
Family History.

C. P. R. WILL NOT GIVE IN TO 
STRIKING DOCK LABORERS

AtLargely Attended Meet
ing Held Last Night 
Demands are Stated.

Recognition of Union and 
Revised Schedule of 
Wages Asked For.

Company to Issue Count
er Circular Today « 
Gloomy Outlook.

BASIS FOR MILITARY AND 
NAVAL DEFENCE IS REACHED

Fellow Countryman of 
Victim Accused as the 
Author of Tragedy.

Ante Mort* Statement legates to Imperial Defence only Occupied |n
Working out Technical Details - Results Ob
tained Regarded as Practical Now - In Mat
ter of Naval Defence Each Dominion is to 
Consult Directly with Admiralty -- Canada has 
first Turn.

General Manager McNicol in Statements Yesterday 
Intimated That Company .Would Resist De
mands of Men, Utilizing all Rail Route if Ne
cessary-As Result of Manner in Which Strike 
was Sprung Lemieux Act May be Resorted to 
in Suppression of Trouble.

to be taken at Instance 
of Atÿçney General.

One of Principals Arrest
ed The Others Have 
Fled to the Woods.

The death of Mr. Hurd Petera, eon. 
suiting engineer of me ally, occurred 
nt hie reuldence, 1«7 Paradise How 
leal evening. The event which wait 
not entirely unexpected, will he learn
ed with deep regret by every aectlon 
of the community. Mr, Petera waa 
taken aorloualy 111 laat week nnd on 
Thuradny Buffered n atroke of unruly 
ala which, at hla advanced age, left lit. 
tie hope nf recovery. Mince I hen he 
had been ateadlly falling and he pan 

away laat evening nl

a
«panai te Tha «tandard.

Montreal, Aug, 9.—A# aenn at word 
of the atrlke trouble# at Port William 
nmongnl the dock lahorera reached 
the Canadian Pacific headquarter! at 
Toronto prompt measures were token 
to deal with the matter. Ah order 

leaned withdrawing 
of the company', boat a from the 
per hake nervine, the Alberta and 
Athabanrn, and thcne will be laid up 
until the trouble la over, or the de
manda of the Weitetn Wheat bualheaa 
call them Into nervine, Thin brings 
to a npeedy end the live heat a a week 
nervine on the Canndlan taken, which 
waa Inaugurated tt muni It ago between 
Owen Sound end Port William, In 
he meantime the nervlre will be ear- 

by tri weekly aalllnga by the 
In. Kecwatln, and Manitoba,

died hr the boat! will be carried by 
the allrall route.

It waa atated at the Canadian Pi- 
cISc'e odjct-s that owing to the manner 
III which the atrlke waa sprung on 
the company, efforta would be made to 
enforce the l.emlenx Act, and see If II 
waa available against the men aa Well 
an the companies. It waa reported 
that already a aeore or more nf 
atriknrn had been a fretted at Port 
Wlillntn In thla behalf

Vice Prealdehl MeNIcol Intimated 
thla afternnoh that the company would 
realat the demanda of the atrlkera 
who were trying to lake advantage of 
the pronpectlve big demand for labor 
on account of the Wcatern harveat. 
and that freight would. If neceaenry. 
he taknn by the alt-rnll route, au the 
trouble would not dlaturb bualheaa at

general ataff, and they have been en
gaged at the War Office working out 

general 
liy the 

When

Special to The Standard.
London, Aug. 9.—The other day a 

delegate to the Imperial Defence Con
ference aald, "Thing! are going the 
wrong way." Today a delegate aaya 
"that the reaulta already obtained are 
extremely practical." It la understood, 
however, that regarding military and 
naval defence, a general baala for 
working has been agreed to, and a 
nub-committee of military experte 
have been appointed under the presi
dency of den. Nicholson, chief of the

Special to Thi Standard.
Springhill, N. 8., Aug. 9.—At a large

ly attended meeting of the local U. 
M. W. Union held here tonight, 
unahlmuuely decided to atrl 
once, I duo of-the moo members at
tended the meeting. Thla rncana that 
the mines of the Cumberland Hallway 
and Coal Company will he completely 
tied up, us all the miners working In 
theae collevles are U. M, W. men. The 
whole of the mechanical department, 
tlcmeh, engine drivers, fan men, etc., 
will atop at f o'clock tomorrow mere-

the technical detail! of the 
plan agreed to In principle 
Imperial Defence Conference, 
those are concluded they will be re
ferred to the conference. Regarding 
naval defence each dominion will con- 
eolt directly with the Admiralty. The 
drat of these meetings will take place 
today when the Canadian delegatee 
meet Mr. Reginald McKenna, Sir 
John Fisher, nnd other high Admiralty 
officials.

SbEHjse
received during a nhoottng attray nt 
Beech wood yesterday. 1h not expected 
to live and arrangements are being 
made for the taking of an ante-mor
tem disposition. This afternoon At
torney-General Hazen was communl- 

i cated with at Fredericton and the 
necessary procedure complied with in 
the securing of a étalement. J. C. 
Hartley has been commissioned to 
proceed with the work at once.

Chief Kelly called nt the hospital 
at 10 o'clock. The Injured man said 
that the name of hla assailant waa 
Sandy Macallo. that he waa a very 
dark complexloned man and ehtuld 
he eslly recognized. That he voulu 
like to make a deposition aa he felt 
that he was going to din.

Officers on Spot.
I Beechwood, where the crime look 

la at the upper end of the 
and the officers In that dis-

It waa
he attwowaa nt once

Up-
aed peacefully 
9 o'clock,

In the death of Mr, Hurd Petera, SI, 
John loaea n cltlaon who, pernnpi, 

any other since ihe found- 
city has left a permanent 

la life work he- 
the leal few

more than 
lag of the
and abiding record of hi. 
hind him. Until within 
months, when he retired to Ml the 
honored position of consulting engin 
eer, Mr, Pel era wna city engineer of 
81. John for forty-live years, 
hand la writ large on the streets 
and sldewalsa of Ihe city,

plane prepared by 
record to hla nbll

lug.20 FOOT BOAT 
IN RECORD 

OCEAN RUN

AN ITALIAN 
TRIES TO KILL 

COMPANION

Meeting EntHuslaitle,
The meeting waa very enthualsltld 

Benicii no conflict of opinion 
question aa to tho courea

She
1 lied oa P 

Aaelnlholn. Kecwatln, aed 
while any freight that cannot be ban

ned rIlls os
to be adopted District President Dan 
McDougall and international Vice- 
President H. 8. McCullough, were pres
ent and Informed the meeting that the 
International organisation waa ready 
to give all ihe support ncceaeary to 
tight the inane to a successful «ill- 
fltiilon. The following resolution V ne 
then adopted unanimously and with 
areal cheering:

"Whereas we, the mine workers of 
Springhill, 
which we
lusted hr and through the method of 
rnticillnilon and whereas the various 
boards ot conciliation have failed to 
give tin Ihe deal red* relief; be it re
solved that We, the mine workers of 
Springhill, cease work Tuesday, 
dal 10th. I nop, and remain idle 
the Cumberland Halfway and Coal 
Company grant thé following de
mands: let. Recognition of ihe union. 
2nd. Thai I7tn fit a 
weight of a box of coal as decided by 
the Patterson board, that the price per 
tun bo based on this standard and that 
the miners Hinoeforili be nald by the 
ton. 3rd. The establishment of a 
schedule of prices for nil kinds of 
work in and about the mines and 
n-gulal Ions as an- necessary for the 

Inter- 
ot a

all.
anil the

Wharves built from 
uim are u elandIng

The City Tadiy.
During Ihe year* of Mr. Paiera' aer- 

the very nature of things, the 
city ho# undergone a vnst change In 
many respecta, yet many of the Im
provements und additions are direot- 
I. due lo Ihe foresight and litougui of 

late engineer, 'inuee who tray- 
• ! the «treets of today, can form 
lotie idea of the amount nf rook out 
ling and levelling which has been 
done. Forty-live years ngo, ât I ne 
end at King street east, between Went
worth and PHI streets, stood a huge 
rock M feet high with a boll tower 
and -watch soute on the summit, and 
only one small passage where one 
cart could pees at a lime, Crown St,, 
between lilllott Row and Union, and 
Wentworth el rent between Orange and 
Duke, were blockaded by rock and 
wholly Impassable, Mr, Peters ui- 
reeled the opening up of the streets 
In Inis section o, the city. After Ihe 
dre he supervised the re-laying of the 
city and built many new streets. In
cluding Canterbury street through to 
St. domes, North St„ Dorchester SI. 
extension and many others. Mr.Petera 
built the wharves at Reed's Point, 
else the Connolly wharf and prepared 
practically nil the plana for ihe other 
Want Side wharves At the time of 
tha building of Ihe «rat C. P. K. wharf 
It will be remembered Mr, peters op
posed the plan of construction on piles 
nnd. Offered to resign If his prediction 
of disaster was not verified. The result 
Is too well hnown to need mention.

Caotlooad on pa«* 2

LETTERS OF 
MRS. SUTTON 

MADE PUBLIC

GUELPH HAS 
A SAD DEATH 

BY DROWNING

iiy.

vice In
I place,
* trie?1 and Deputy Sheriff Armstrong 

of Lakeville, are on the spot, but noth
ing has reached this town as to the 
result of the search for the culprit, or 
In fâfct, the cause of the murderous
yiurtiand, N. B. Aug. «-Further 
particulars reached here tonight of the 
Italian shooting affray at Beechwood 
last night. It appears that a large 
number of Italians, railway navvies, 
were employed on the C. P. M near 

- Beechwood, among them being Sana y 
A Larosha, Louts Nlcolonla and —e vic

tim of the affray.
ê Larosha Is seems had been cor

responding with a girl named Ketch, 
who was employed at the dwelling of 
Robert Wallace, about a half mile 
from Beechwood on the eastern side 
of tho river 8t. John. On Saturday 
night the three men and about ten or 
twelve of their fellow workmen were 
at Wallace's house. The three were 
drinking but the rest apparently were 
sober. Larosha seems to have become 
Jealous of the mordered man and the 
*lrl. and In the melee which followed, 
he waa shot by Larosha. or Nlcolonla, 
hot It scents practically certain that 
Larosha did the shooting.

Delay Experienced.
There seems to hare been consid

erably delay In communicating wltn 
the sheriff, hot aa soon as word waa 
received Deputy Sheri» Armstrong 
hurried from his home In I-akevlIle 
to the scene and Sheri» Tomphlns and 
Constable O. W. Green went north 
this forenoon. Constable Miles Mc- 

1 Créa, of Victoria county, also came 
• down from Perth to assist the Carle- 
ton county officers. Larosha was seen 
among the men about 1 o'clock this 

, morning and It supposed to be on the
* western side of the river as one of 

his compatriots who got his mall at 
■ the Bath poet office today, waa af
terwards sees signalling across the 
river.

Special to The Standard.
Dlgby, N. H., Aug. The sloop 

yacht Old Glory, with twenty feet 
water lino, arrived here today from 
l-archmont. New York, having been 
sailed and navigated hy her young 
owner, George P. p. Donnell, who, In 
company with three hoys, made an 
outside run. Thla la the same boat 
which sailed from Dlgby to New York 
In 1107.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, August 9,—Because of a 

trivial quarrel over the point aa to 
who was the better coal shoveller, 
"Jimmy" St. Marie tonight «red «vo 
shots from a revolver at an Italian 
named Audettl. One of them pierced 
hla boot, the others going wide. St. 
Marie made good his escape and the 
city la being systematically searched 
for him. That murder was premedi
tated was shown by the time that 
elapsed between the quarrel and the 
ahootlna St. Marie lying In wait for 
Audettl Are hours after the tiff, when 
the latter was coming form work.

hare various grievances 
have endeavored to have ad

Annapolis, Ann. 9,—The reading if 
the record of last Saturday, when the 
hoard of inquiry Investigating the 
denlli of Lieut. James N. Hutton, U. 8 
h. C, on the Government reservation 
here about two years ago, conducted 
the proceedings of that day In secret, 

llie col a examination of Mrs. Sul 
water, ton, the mother of the dead officer, 

occupied practically all of today's 
meeting of the hoard. No sooner had 
Mrs. Sutton taken the stand to testify 
this morning, than Major In-onard, 
Judge Advocate, demanded that the 
letfera of Mrs. Sutton reed at the clos
ed session of Inst Saturday, be glvea 
out *0 Ihe reading public, 
the record of the whole I 

The Icllors, summed up tried/, 
might he described an the expression 
of Mrs. Sutton's firm belief as to the 
Irrldinl lo her son's denlh, entirely 
aside from the question of the adc 
qiisiy of the ground for soch beliefs.

They showed that Mrs. Stilton Is 
very much III earnest and strong In 
lief convictions.

Spsslsl to Ths Standard.
Guelph, Ont,, Auguat 9,—A drown

ing accident occurred here at two 
o'elpck this afternoon In the River 
Sherd. Thomas Webster with two 
companions were out on the river In 

nnd In endeavoring to 
change places Webster lost hi# bal- 
Shoe and fell headlong lato the 
It Is thought that hi# heed struck 
some hard object, as ho never rose 
to the surface although It la believed 
he waa a good swimmer. Deceased 
was about thirty-five rears of age 
Me was employed ae night watchman 
In the shops of the Slnndard Fitting 
and Volve Company. He was an 
Bngllshmnn by birth, having come out 
here some months ngo from Bradford, 
Baglai,d. A sad feature of the aed 
dent Is the fact that his wife snd Utile 
child were to sail next Friday from 
England to Join him and make a new 
intne for themselves In Guelph.

Aug
until

a small boni,AZOR NASON’S 
CONDITION IS 

NOW CRITICAL

ami be the standard

THE WESTERN 
CROPS READY 

FOR REAPER
-in h

along with 
meeting. proper government of mutual 

eats. 4th The establishment 
fair docking system."

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Aug. 9.—Thla morning 

Dr. W. J .Weaver, the physician who 
Is attending A lor Nason, who wge 
struck by a tree yeeterdoy, said that 
the patient's condition was very criti
cal, It waa feared that tha base of 
the skull had bgen fractured and If 
so chances ware not bright for his 
near

Cowans To Issus Circular.
It Is understood that General Man

ager rowans will Issue a circular to
morrow to Ihe cifect that Ihe men may 
go back at the present rate of pay 
and If they refuse and ultimately lose 
the strike, t„ey will be compelled to 
accept t. lo per cent, reduction aa the 
wages now paid.

Special to The Standard.
Winnipeg. Aug. 9,—Report» received 

from all parts of the West show that 
the weather has turned warm and Sim 
after the storms of laat week, nnd the 
crops are coming with a rush that will 
have the Weal In the midst •at bar- 
vesting sooner then expected. The 
reports are all exceedingly favorable 
and Ihe hail damage apparently wns 
very' local. Oars and barley cutting 
are already In full swing, nnd in many 
districts wheat catling has already 
started.

SAWARRANTS 
WERE TAKEN 

UP QUICKLY BAODECKI
NOW READY: 

FOR FLIGHT

I'tide r the urwm-fxa ml nation that 
followed. Alts, fluftoh bore hermit 
Welt until three rnufe wttneseo» trute 
summon» d.

wry,
Victoria hopaltsl title afternoon 

Mias McCttllom. the matron, atated 
that Nason's condition waa unchanged.

sHotjs

At

ONTARIO’S 
FRUIT MEN 

FORM UNION

GRUESOME 
WAKE LEFT 

BYHOTWAVE

He remained la a semi-con
state and It wns difficult to tell what 
would resell.

Several hundred yards from where 
Mr, Nason mot with 
other large tree on the Lynch pro
perty on Regent street waa blown 
down nod Mr, Charte» Howie, of 
Sounder» street, who was wheeling 
hla Infant twin children In n baby 
carriage had lost 
tree a few seconds

Ms accident un-

•mX. Ottawa, Aug. The way tho vet
erans' land grails have keen taken up 
lead* to the belief that net many are 
left to he cerflSed to by the depart
ment of nlHfla.

•ff**|*j RW m 'J&ZrtlLlXX «5Momre»LAr^9_--^hei wavcls ,,„,in,«ic, issued by tbe militia Special le tbs Standard.

m9LSZAm Canadian# wen,

tog the some period «««re were ,oe Africa at different times a ploted. Mosers. McCurdy and Baldwin
Mftba. «umber were men who served wheeled (be aerodrome oat of tbe abed

twice This was especially notice- allowing Ibe numerous hewspuner 
able to (be laaf contingent». A IHtie men and pbofographer» to take her 
over 2j*Ùi warrant» are off the m«r- picture The wind died down toward» 
kef for good. Z8I being located by tdl- (he evening, but a» the work waa not 
unfeere nnd 1,791 regletered hy atibatt completed until nearly dn»t, It was 
tufea, Hetweea Ihe decreasing nut* considered Inadvisable to attempt a 
her lot sale and the advance to the Sight.
price ot c. V. R. lands |5 per acre r------------- -——------------------------
there Might to be a rise to prices to

WM. KENWOOD 
ALL BUT ADDED 

TO THE LIST

under thepassed
Nfera,Held st Ssth. 

e, along with the other*. 
at Wallace'* how*» are be•

Spécial Id the Stendifd.
St. rathartw*. Out.. Aug, 9—The 

organization was effected Ih (hi* city 
today ot the Ontario and Wogtef# 
Co-operative fruit Company. whose 
object 1# to *hlp fruit from the Nlag 
ara ffttlt belt to (be Canadian Went, 
direct from (he producer to the con
sumer. (hu* tutting out the middle 
mau * profit* and giving the West fruit 
almost afl choap ft* It 1* sold hefo. A 
good many of the fruit growers around 
here' have gone Into the thing and

This
Ing held at Bath, Kfcokmfa waa cap
tured this afternoon and brought here 
hy Constable Green on hi* way to 
Woodcock, He Is apparently 
year» old and ha» * typical Italian 
face. He refuse* So talk about the af- 
fair and seemed reluctant to give
________ gherfff Tompkins and the
other officer* remained at Bath end 
expect to locate Larosha, a» It 1» be 
TWed that he \* «till larking hi the 
vicinity.

HAD NARROW 
ESCAPE FROM

DROWNING HIBERNIANS 
TO DEDICATE 

CELTIC CROSS

4

Special to The Standard.
Psrruboro, ». Aug. «-—William

hla
a Kenwood, aged eighteen. who boa Sss#

working a* a stevedore to Perobero, taken stock, and hope to make a big 
success of It,attempted awtctde at We* Hoy Sun 

day alter soon by shooting himself to 
passed through 
hi» heart and

Spatial to The Standard,
Fredericton, Aag. fn the hum 

cone which preceded Ihe eferfriepl 
storm yesterday aftoritoosi several par
tie* who were

THREE CHILDREN the brosat. The bullet 
hla toux to* shore 
lodged at the back ot hla shoulder 
Made, f sorter» Head and MtMowrle

BURIED ALIVE EASTERN UNITED STATES
SWELTERING IN HEAT WAVE

the neat laittf*.Qwtory M««»^ Angn*t 9,— Three

, 'WxiWimm
Murdoch LemeaL

were summoned from Farrsboro and
fthe river to catooea HE FELL SIX 

STORIES AND 
STILL LIVES

and motor hanta hod narrow encage*, *^5mfie»l. An*. 9. Ilibcralefis frero 
different porta of Caawda and Ihe UM- 
ted Stale* will meet * Gros*. We, 

tiuehec, next Sunday, 
dedication of a 4'eftle

A canoe containing faha Restty and 
Georg» Dwrltogion wa* upset Of
........ Other y own* men who were
ewtonotogjMtao (he storm sprung up. 
(erring tie progrès* of the wind storm 
I ho young men clung to Ihe upturned 
(mart and wave about fntigwed whew 
hefp strived.

to go walking withof a yoong tl stiles below 
to mat* to (be 
crow to Ibe lenee Irtob Immigrant» 
who died M llwt «pot Of **ip fever to 

pp HM to made oy sir
irbarie» ÏHzpotrtc* and Mon. (herics 
Morphy, Secretory of Sftie. ArehMs- 
hop Hugto, of «eehre. wlfl ofScIWe.

five persona—four of them Infants 
and one old man -died from the heat 
at the seashore.

New York, Aug. The official ther
mometer of (he local weather bureau, 
which looks with condescension on 
sweltering humanity from an eleva
tion of 1.70 feet above (he street, re* 
lafered 92 degrees at Z o'clock this 
affernovra, (he boffesf day of the sum 
met, and wMhto three degree» of the 
hottest August d«y ever recorded here 
by tbe department. In the succeed 
tog boor the mercury fen four de 

ce*, oad * sunset a refreshing 
up. bet parks, recree- 

tlen piers. cMy dock* tod open spots 
are crowded tonight rittir sleepers 
wtiched over by the police and fbc
__ her, rtog share

g«. ' Hundreds off thousands sought 
Coney Island tod (he .beaches for re 
96 degrees at Coney Island when It 

degree* at Cawey Island when It 
was 99 hi New York The moist 
heavy sir toy Hfelens Hhe a blanket 
Prostration* were ccmtlneaRy being 
reported from (he cKy hospHato and

him

CANADIAN PACIFIC RV.
MAKES GREAT SHOWING FELL FROM

WHARF TO 
HIS DEATH

ttetfel for tomorrow is promtseid by
(m weather bateau. *

f^hlladflphia, f’a^ Aifg. t.—Th* met 
enfy tn fh<* o>ffl^l»l th#-rm<xmei#7r 
reached M degree* here today, wklle 
many lnstriim<nf» oh the streets 
»howed nhove the 1 (TO mark. Bit 
deaths were report< d as dti#- to the 
exce**hr* heat. Thr<m*hfmt tfi#* state 
tha suffering from (hf extreme heat 
ahd ihe taeh 

Ho*ton. Aug. ft. Oh fit* way ncrom 
the heaveh* today Old So! pro*1 rated 
a halt dozen parsons In this city. His 
hunting influenças swit the merenrf 
to tbe *n mark tn the official weather 
bnrena thermometer, bat there were 
many other place» in tho city Where 
$d> WM exceeded. Atiwm» those who 
were overcome was Dr. Samuel A. 
Greene, a termer may or ot Boston. At 
the dty hospital It wa* sal<l ffmlgkf 
that he was fairly comfortable.

êpeelât to Th# êtaoéafâ. M ■
Toronto. Angttrt tr.—%mrH 1n*% 

employed by the him ot fttewnrt. 
Howe m *eeh. was frrriMy injured 
this ntierneoh by a tat! tA ah stores 
down the elevator shaft m their bufld 
fag. .tmt how the accident otenrred 
t* not known.

BALMORAL 
MAN GETS 

HABIT TOO

row,
off fog agpogaax, F,Z>',7.7«S;
We tog*. itljm&tU, awl^o^

Meet rest. Aog. «-At • K of rnto ha* bee» greet.off
tnRaNway Comgeoy bcM today » dtr'c tortodid to wmMhly raporre. ff*9*A1*

4*4 «ffy* par mat am the preaerewew to.«w from tiher aowrea*, «1 
etoch sod t par cent an (be rmmaum feral atat hwwme. deduct

r.trtoedehtopto. HATIJM-. uorpffou, #11

off «4 a# 1 tor tmt an (he to ticumahfp rapffmam.wt waaiamw, 
■writ Win be ptid t baron* « J9WOAWW; deduct cwMriSotiowu to pwn- 
ttrm ant at tbe tetorevr aa ato* lewd, #**»«*; wax 
-d. aff toad torn Th* re PSffe «or dmdesda, RWMM, 

tolto' tor ihe Petti yam to hma t» After pwyxuati off oM dhxdewda do
afwred tor the year the mwtiaa tor Use 

RMweek- year earned forward^# SM«74*L

totted to (he «tempt, wad wow He* to
a precarious condition Motte bas
beew toawwe for acme time tori was not 
renal dored dangeronw.

Epariti to Th* Ptoridard, 
nmm, M- ft, Aag. *—FtoWp Urn 

dew. threw your* «M, a *m off imam 
W. Lamseden. wa* drowned this after
___ hy fnfHng ererhvavrd from to*
tofhar a wharf

•ptrtoff to Th* Stoddard.
ffstihoaate. Aog. Fc-toSm Moffe. ofthe •timerti, Nesflgcuvche rowdy. * Mr. JetiP-e f. A. Anglin of Oft a 

w*. who «retrod to the city an Sunday 
left yeaterffary for Idgby * S

tempted to eemertt atielde. Me tried 
, to cti ato thread «Wh * race*, tod «as

h
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